MICEEP—The CREW
Congratulations to the year ten students who successfully completed the CREW (Capable, Ready, Engaged for Work) Program that was coordinated by Karen Plunkett from MICEEP. Students were involved in career related activities over a 10 week period. This included obtaining a White Card and First Aid qualifications. The following students graduated from the program: AJ Bender, Courtney Evans, Brandon Grimme, Brendan Hale, Chloe Morris, Tessa Morris, Ryhaan Radnedge, Mackenzie Riddle and Riley Ross.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be held tomorrow night at 7:00pm in the common room. A canteen meeting will be held prior to this at 6:30pm. All parents are invited to attend.

P&C Wood Raffle
The P&C have sent home raffle tickets today as part of the wood raffle that they are running. Please support this initiative as it generates valuable funds that will be used at the school.

Phil Carroll
Billabong Boys Tennis Team

On Thursday 28th May, Billabong students Sam Murray, James Pitson, Harrison Macreadie, Nicholas Wright and Chris Papworth travelled to Thurgoona to compete in the boys tennis team knockout.

After a delayed start due to rain the boys played against Wagga High School. Unfortunately they proved much too strong for our team. While Wagga High Schools move on to the state finals, Billabong can proudly say we are Riverina Finalists.

Well done boys.

Billabong Girls Dance Troupe

Our dance troupe were selected to participate in the Riverina Dance Festival, which has not happened for many years. The girls made up of Year 9, 8, and 7 were a mix of dancers and beginners.

Chantelle Hutchins, principal from the Hume Dance School was approached to help the girls choreograph a contemporary dance piece. Based on the song "creep" sung by Daniela Amade the girls danced about "teen melancholy" and the mixed feelings teenagers portray as they grow up.

The girls received a great review and the team consisted of Faith Pyers, Chelsea Cronin, Mackensie Melbourne, Chloe Parker, faith Smith, Natalie Evans, Jasmyn Adams, Cheyenne Farrel-Reilly, Charlotte Male, Taylah Butler, Jaya Cheetham and Tanika Brown.

Faith Smith has also been selected to participate in the internationally renowned indigenous dance company "Bangarra" workshops.

Well done girls.

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 16 June</th>
<th>Naomi Eddy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 June</td>
<td>Gemma Damschke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 June</td>
<td>Julie Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 June</td>
<td>Jodie Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22 June</td>
<td>Helen Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23 June</td>
<td>Lorraine Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24 June</td>
<td>Jodie Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 June</td>
<td>Rita Bowler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORT REPORT

On Friday the 12th of June, Mrs Terlich and 15 students travelled to Gundagai to compete in the Riverina Cross Country. It was perfect running conditions on the day and there were 7 students who qualified for State. This was an outstanding result.

12 Years Girls: Georgia Way - 2nd.
13 Years Girls: Shalayla Wheeler - 3rd.
14 Years Girls: Isabelle Cottrell - 4th.
16 Years Girls: Nakita Singe - 1st.
18 Years Girls: Vanessa Taylor - 2nd and Emma Parker - 3rd.
12 Years Boys: Jake Thomas 5th.

Well done to all competitors who ran and did the school proud.

Careers Information

- Year 12 Students wishing to look at studying at the University of Wollongong and early admissions for 2016 can now collect an information booklet from the Careers staffroom.

- Year 12 Students – The studying at Macquarie University Booklet 2016 is also available from the Careers staffroom.

- Years 10-12 - Any Trade Day at Wodonga Senior Secondary College enquiries please see Mrs Parker

- Any Year 10-12 students wishing to hear a talk about a career as Diesel Mechanic can put their name down at the careers staffroom. Hutcheon & Pearce.
Movie Mania

Wednesday 24th of June 3.30pm to 8pm

Students 14 and Under

Students 15 and Older

Tickets $5 (no separate bus cost)
Available lunchtimes in the foyer
Monday 15th, Tuesday 16th, Wednesday 17th
At least 100 tickets need to be sold for the event to go ahead - SRC